
SAINT CASIMIR WEEKLY UPDATE

June 8,2021

Attochments:
. Soccer registrotion form
. Summ er Adventure leorning progrom
. Registrotion link for odventure progrom
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Thank you to sll the fsrnilies who came out
todoy ta celebrcte their children's occomplishments with your children
ond their teochers. Looking forward to celebrating tomorrow with Pre-
k and Kindergorten.

Wedngsdoy:
Pre-K 3 4 qnd Kindergarten should dress up.

9;00 Kindergarten - AArs. Mel- in front of church
9:30 Kindergarten- Ms. Heod- in front of church
10:30 Pre-K 3 lvls. Wheeler and Mrs. Shuft- in fronf of church
110:00 Pre-k 3 Ms. Wright in Streeper Pork
11:30 Pre-k 4 in Church

Grodes t-7 - Dress Down doy

Thursdoy: Dress Up doy for @rodesl-7. End of Year Moss ot 10.

6 ond 7 awsrds ofter llAoss

Noon dismissql
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Beminders: We hove severol families with

tnuit f undroising commitment, these bolonces
remoining balonces f or

need to be Poid bY tomorrow of noon'

You moy PoY the bolonces online:

If you hove ony guestions, Pleose contoct Tina in the mqin office'

Uniforms: We will be 9oin9 bock to complete uniform

in the foll.

Soccer News: We are excited to be able to rejoin

fo t. tUtony thanks to Pam Myers for the mony yeors
the soccer leogue in the

and hours she put in os Soccer coordinator'

Thanks to Steve Bortomioli for toking over this job' fnterest form is

ottached.

A Note from Mrs- Crown

I om writing to let you know thot I will not be returning next yaor'

It has beenan honor cnd privllega to work ot 5t. cosimir for the past four

ond a half years. The students, iomilies, foculty, ond stoff have tought me

to be a better counselor.

I am incredibly groteful to have hod tha opportunity to serveyou oll'

I wish eoch one of You all the best'

!



It has been on honor ond privilegeto work of 5t. Casimir for the post four
ond o holf yeors. The students, fomilies, foculty ond staff have tought me to
be a better counselor.

I om incredibly groteful to hove hod the opportunity to serve you oll.

I wish eoch and everyane af you all the best.

who will be retiring for the second time ond lt{s. Head.

We wonf to thank them all for everything they hsve done for our

students ond the school ond send our good wishes on their next

odventures.

We are hsppy to announce thot Mr. Quinn is raturning from Irelond
ond will rejoin the middle school teom. Mrs. Monno will slso be

refurning from moternity leove.

On beholf of the foculty ond stqff we wish to thank you for your

support during this hopefully one of o tima school year. Have o

wonderful summer and we will send out more informotion in July.

Do not f orget summer work!

tgoodbyengsoybeolsoWIe tthussMro



ST. CASIMIR SOCCER

Hello Parents,

We were excited to hear from the Archdiocese of Baltimore that we are able to have an

outdoor fall soccer season next year! Soccer leagues are open to students in grades 1-

8, with Kindergarten having an in-house clinic team. We are trying to get an idea how

many players would be interested in playing next year. The teams are: U-8, U-10, U'12,
and U-14 and games are typically played for 8 weeks. We are hoping to have teams for
all age groups. Depending on the number of players who would like to play, we will

determine the best fit for each team. St. Casimir School is able to have boy's teams,
girl's teams, and co-ed teams, depending on the numbers of children interested in

playing. Practices begin in August and the games begin after Labor Day. All teams will
practice during the week. ln previous years, the league had boy's teams, girl's U-8, and

co-ed teams play games on Saturday's and girls U-10 and U-12 play games on

Sunday's. This is not a guarantee for 2021. We do not have the practice schedule

available at this time.

We do not have an exact cost yet, because we need to order new uniforms, pay

registration fees, and referee fees every week. Please return this form to

steven.bartomioli@qmail.com. Below is an approximate cost for next year depending

on uniform pricing (the same uniform will be used for indoor winter soccer):

Kindergarten: $50 per child

U8: $100 per child

U10, U12: $130 per child

U14: $150 per child

_My child is interested in playing

l'm interested in coaching

_Grade your child will be in next year

Name:

Phone number & Parent email address
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Join the Baltimore Children's Choir for their Summer

Camp! During the week, students will learn a variety

of choral pieces ranging from classical music to
folksongs to Broadway selections. Students will build

music literacy skills, gain healthy vocal habits, and

play games!

Dates: July 12th-July 15th

Time: 9:00am-12:00pm

Location: 3426 Bank Sffeet, Baltimore MD

Ages: 5 through 12 years old

Cost: $60
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To register please visit www.baltimorechildrenschoir.com. For more

information email balti morech i ld renschoi r@email.com or call 443-220-7535.

Thank you to our generous

government funders.
oep&y&ENroF.ou,Eic. maryland st&te arts council
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Catholic
Schools
ARCHDIOCESE Of BALTIMORB

SUMMER ADVENTURES

FREE SUMMER
LEARNING
PNOCRAM

JULYs-AUGUSTT3
9 A'I'T TO ilTQON TUESDAY & THURSDAY

)pen to rtsing thlrd thror.:gh eighfh*grude students f rom ArchbishoF_ Border
Schoon, Gt:rdinsl $hehan $chool, Holy Angels Co*holic $ehool, llllothen Jlltar

-unge *lrtholic Sehool, Qur Lody o$ Victory Schootr, S*. .lumee und .loh
*tr*Holle $chootr, $t" Agnas $chooX,"$*. Gualmin $chool, and $t. Frqncis of Assic
ichootr. Thts :ntendlsclp*lncxry cnd engaglnrg cpprocch to leurning will hsrnes

;tudents' *neutivlty whlle engaging thern in sross*eurricullar leannirrg opportxnitie:
[hernes will incnude the Chesapbcke Bay, Sotran System, urtists and their work, vlrtu<

:xptroration, ond much more! S?udents-will have a bXost und be prepored for th
402'l-?2 school yeor with thls Summer Advenfurel


